**Dow Tennis Classic**  
**A USTA Pro Circuit Event**  
**Midland, MI**

**Tournament Site**  
Greater Midland Tennis Center - 900 East Wackerly Street Midland, MI 48642  
Tel: (989) 631-6151  
Fax: (989) 631-5532  
Website: [http://www.dowtennisclassic.com](http://www.dowtennisclassic.com)  
Facebook: Dow Tennis Classic

**Tournament Director**  
Scott Mitchell  
Tel: (989) 631-6151  
Cell: (989) 205-9443  
Email: smitchell@greatermidland.org

**USTA Supervisor**  
Dessie Samuels  
Cell: (914) 656-0878  
Email: Samuels@usta.com

**USTA Referee**  
Brad Taylor  
Cell: (9149) 523-2780  
Email: brad@intotennis.com

**USTA Coordinator**  
Milagros Sequera H.  
Tel: (407) 462-6657  
Email: sequerahuss@usta.com

**Athletic Trainer**  
Patty Pennell

**Draw Size**  
Singles Main Draw: 32  
Doubles Main Draw: 16  
Singles Qualifying: 32

**Surface / Balls**  
Hard Indoor / Wilson Regular Duty

**Deadlines**  
**Entry Deadline:** Thursday, January 11 at 14:00 GMT  
**Withdrawal Deadline:** Tuesday, January 16 at 14:00 GMT  
**All Entries & Withdrawals must go through WWW.ITFTENNIS.COM/IPIN**

**Sign-In Information**  
**Singles Qualifying:** Saturday, January 27 from 3-6pm at the Tournament Site  
**Entry Fee:** $40 Cash Only  
**Doubles Main Draw:** Monday, January 29. Closes at 12 Noon on site.

**Schedule of Play**  
**Singles Qualifying:** Sunday, January 28 at 9am  
**Singles Main Draw:** Tuesday, January 30 at 10am  
**Doubles Main Draw:** Tuesday, January 30 at TBD  
**Singles Final:** Sunday, February 4  
**Doubles Final:** Sunday, February 4

**Tax Information**  
**Tax Deductions:** 30% for foreign players  
**Canadian Citizen:** 10% tax deduction for prize money up to $5,000; 30% deduction for prize money above $5,000

**Tournament Activities**  
**Pro-Am:** Saturday, January 27, 2018 - 10 players needed  
**Kids Day:** Saturday, January 27 3:30 - 5 pm

**Hotel**  
Springhill Suites - 800 Joe Mann Blvd Midland, MI 48642  
Tel: (989) 837-2700  
Contact: Christopher Wakeman  
Rates: $142 plus tax  
Reservation deadline: January 14.  
Website: [http://www.springhillsuites.com](http://www.springhillsuites.com)

**Airport**  
Midland, Bay City, Saginaw (MBS)

**Transportation**  
From Hotel to Site: Transportation will be available on a scheduled basis.  
Only from Midland, Bay City, Saginaw (MBS) airport to Tournament site

**2017 Cutoffs**  
MD Singles: 317  
Q Singles: Unr  
MD Doubles: 1352  
Q Doubles: Unr